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AMERICANS SPENT IX total of $1185 bdhon 
for health care m fiscal year 1975 through pubhc 
and pm&e funds-an average of $547 a person 
The amount spent m 1975, the first full year after 
the econonuc stabduatmn program ended, was 
up 14 percent from the 1974 total 

The acceleratmn m health expenditures was 
aceompamed by a slackenmg in the growth of 
the gross natmnal product (GNP) m 1975 (chart 
1) Accordmgly, health care outlays as a propor- 
tmn of GNP 1‘0s~ slgmficantly to 8 3 percent, after 
CL 3-year permd m whxh the share of GNP had 
leveled off at about 7 8 percent If the GNP had 
grown at Its 1974 rate, the share for health care 
outlays would have been about 8 0 percent 

The data reported for 1973 and 1974 in last 
year’s article m this series have been rewed, as 
more r&able data have become wadable 

EXPENDITURES IN FISCAL YEAR 1975 

The Natmn’s $1185 b&on expenditure for 
health care IS a functmn of prices of goods and 
sm”leaS, per capita utlllzatlon, supply of faclll- 
tms and health manpower, and the quahty and 

quantity of inputs lncludmg the cost of -new 
health care technology (table 1) Price mcreases 
contmue to be the major contributor to the rise 
m expenditures Medical care prices as reflected 
by the consumer prxe Index greatly accelerated 
11, 1975, accordmg to the data shown below, m 
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marked contrast to the relatively moderate fiscal 
year increases observed while the economic sta- 
bduatmn program was m effect (August 1971- 
Apr11 1974) 

Types of Expenditures 

Hospital care contmues to represent the ma,or 
share (39 3 percent) of spending for health pur- 
poses (table 2) Approxnnately $46 6 blllmn, 16 6 
percent more than the amount EI year earher, was 
spent for CRR ln hospitals The increase, which 
accelerated sharply from the 10 5-percent rye m 
the prevmus year, 1s attributable for the most 
part to increases 111 costs; utlhzatlon W&S & less 

unportant factor As the tabulatmn that follows 
mdxates, hospital expenses per adlusted patient 
day, as reported by the American Hospital Asso- 
clatmn, lumped 15 8 percent m 1975-compared 
with ras of 15 percent m the number of m- 
patlent days and 18 percent m adnnssmns and 
wth no change m the average length of stay 
(after shght declmes m the prevmus 5 years). 

Outlays for phywcmns’ services ($22 1 b&on), 



the second largest category of health expendl- 
tures, showed a sharp rise from 1974 (129 per- 
cent, compared with 8 8 percent m the precedmg 
year) The rate of mcrease m expenditures for 
physlcmns’ servxes was about the same LW the 
rate of mcrease before prxe controls were mstl- 
tuted- 3 percent m 1970 and 12 3 percent m 
1971. 

Etrpendltures for nursmg-home care reached 
$9 bilhon m 1975, tip 20 8 percent from 1974 The 
rw was nearly one and three-fourths times the 
rate of mcrezse m 1974 All levels of nursmg- 
home care are mcluded m expenditures for this 
category The rapid growth of expenditures over 
the past 9 years, as well as trends m sources of 
fundmg, 1s shown below The share from pubhc 

funds reached a peak m 1968, shortly after the 
advent of the Medlcare and Medxald programs 
After 1968, tlghtened controls on the utlhzatlon 
of skdled-nursmg faclhtms resulted m a drop m 
MedIcare outlays for this type of care Publx 
spendmg started to rise agam m fiscal year 1972 
when MedIcaId began paymg (begmnmg Janu- 
ary 1, 1972) for servxes m mtermedlate-care 
famhtles The pubhc share has grown steadily, 
partwulnrly m the past 3 years, manly due to 
mcreased Medxald spendmg for this purpose- 
rising from 47 7 percent m 1973 to 57 8 percent m 
1975 

Source of Funds 

The accelerated growth rates m pubho expendl- 
tures particularly durmg the past 2 years--publm 
spendmg mcrensed almost twice as fast as private 
spendmg m IQ74 and two and one-half times as 
fast m 1975-have changed the previously rela- 
twely stable relationship of the two sources of 
funds In fiscal year 1975 pubhc funds were the 
source of 42 2 percent of all health care spendmg; 
they mere about three-fourths as large as the 
amount commg from private funds (m 1973, they 
mere a httle less than two-thmds of the private 
spendmg) 

Pubhc funds for health we came from all 
levels of governme&-Federal, State, and local 
The Federal share of total pubhc spendmg has 
always been the larger With the advent of Medl- 
care and Medlculd It has bwome dommant, lump- 
mg from 42 percent m fiscal 1966 to 60 percent 
m 1967, the first full year of the two programs 
In 1975, the Federal share w&s 675 percent 

Prwnte health expenditures cons& mamly of 
direct payments by consumers for health care and 
msurance pnyment,s made m them behalf The re- 
mtlmder comes from philanthropy and mdustry 
expenditures for the mamtenance of m-plant 
servxes, capital expenditures for constructmn of 
medxal famhtles or thew renovation or expan- 
aon, and some outlays for research by private 
found&Ions Consumer expendltures-dlrect pay 
mats and msurance benefits-totaled $63 8 bd- 
lion m 1975-$5 6 bdhon or 9 5 percent higher 
than m 1974 Other pnvnte spendmg, mcludmg 
phdanthropy and amounts spent by industry for 
m-plant health serv~es, totaled $4 8 hdhon or 
about 3 percent lower than m fiscal year 1974 



CHART liNational health expenditures and percent of gro*l3 national product, selected ascal Pear.3 1950-76 
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Private dollars for health care were spent in a 
different way from pubhc funds Almost a third 
of private payments went for hospital care and 
about a fourth for physmmns’ serv~es, dental 
bdls and drugs accounted for another fourth of 
prwate expenditures Only 4 percent of private 
dollars were used for research and constructIon 

More than half of the publm spendmg, on the 
other hand, went for hospital care and & llttle 
more than one-fourth for physmws’ servmes and 
nursmg-home care Government allocated 7 per- 
cent of Its spendmg to pubhc health actwltles and 
9 percent for research and medmal-faakes 
c0nstruct10n 

Government spendmg for medmal research and 
construction represented three-fifths of all spend- 
mg for this purpose There was a 16-percent m- 
crease m expenditures for research and a 26-per- 
cent mcrease m construction expendkures Fed- 
eral funds were conLentrated on research (79 
percent), State and local expenditures on con- 
structlon (93 percent) Sun&w patterns of do- 

years 

tnbutlon for this category had existed m 1974. 
There IS a caveat to be observed m pursuing 

the above analyst by source of funds Outlays 
under government programs reflect enrollee con- 
tnbutlons-under the Medmare program, for ex- 
ample This classlficatlon conforms with that of 
socml msuranee m the Socml Security Admmw 
tratlon socml welfare expendkure Serbs Admit- 
tedly, It tends to shghtly understate the prwate 
share 

To illustrate* In 1975, premium payments by 
enrollees (excludmg those pad by Medmald) 
accounted for almost 10 percent of Medmare 
receipts If these premmm payments were cl&- 
fied as prwate expenditures, the prlvata share of 
natlonal health expenditures would be raised 
from 57 8 percent to 59 3 percent 
’ Total Medleare receipts amounted to $16 9 bd- 
bon m 1975; total expenditures were $14 8 bil- 
lion The percentage distribution of these receipts, 
by source of funds-payroll tax, premmm pay 
merits by enrollees, premmm payments by Medm- 



aId, general revenues, and mterest-1s shown be- 
low for 1973, 1974, and 1975 

Expenditures Under Public Programs 

F;overnment spendmg-Federal, State, and 
local-for health serv~es and supphes totaled 
$45 6 b&on m 1975 Almost $31 bllhon came from 
Federal sources, the remammg $15 bllhon from 
State and local governments 

Each government program IS hsted m table 3 
along with amounts spent durmg fiscal years 1973, 
1974, and 1975, by type of health care servwe and 
sdmmlstratwe costs Federal and State/local pay- 
ments are shown separately to dlstmgmsh between 
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programs financed solely by Federal funds, those 
1 by State and local funds, and those by both 
These programs and them outlays are also re- 
ported m the annual Bawrf~ article on sow1 
welfare expendlturcs. 

Expenditures by governments for health serv- 
ices and suppbes rose $33 billion 111 1975, an 
mcrease of 22 4 percent over 197~almost double 
the 12 5-percent mse m the previous year The in- 
crease 1s due to the rapid inflation since the lifting 
of prxe controls, plus expansion m pubhc pro- 
grams, parhcularly Medicare and Medmaid Me&- 
care program expenditures expanded 303 per- 
cent m 1975, compared wth a rwe of only 19.7 
percent m fiscal year 1974 The Medicaid pro- 
gram expanded even more rapidly than MedIcare 
did m 1975 (25 percent)-& double the rate of 
expansion m 1974 (12 6 percent). 

The MedIcare and Medicaid progrims ac- 
counted for 72 percent of the overall rise m pub- 
hc spendmg The Medicare program spent almost 
$15 bllhon-mostly for hospital cs,re and physi- 
clans’ sexwces The Medicaid progrsm spent 
nearly $13 billion, chiefly for hospital and 
nursmg-home care and physmmns’ serwces 

The accelerated expansnslon of the Medware pro- 
gram wss due m part to the mcrewe in the nmn- 
her of disabled persons who received Medicare 
benefits and m the number who were beneficmnes 
because of chronic kxlney dwase. As of January, 
1975 the number of disabled persons elieble for 
Medicare hospital msumnce had increeaed to 1.9 

socw bRaww 



millmn, mcludmg 10,000 mth renal dmeases; 17 tary medml msumnce payments were III behalf 
m~lhon of the dmbled were also ell@ble for sup- of this group 1x1 1975 
plementary medxal msurance Approxmately 9 Although coverage of the dmbled by Medxm 
percent of all Medlcare hospital rembursements became effectwe m July 1973, the program was 
and about 115 percent of Medmm suppplemen- not fully mplemented durmg that first year, 

TABLE 2 -Natmml health expen&tures, by type of expendAcre and wmme of funds, faoal years 1973&B 



mostly because of delays m filmg claims and pay- 
ment lags As & result, expenditures for this 
group were abnormally low m fiscal year 1974 
Thus, MedIcare expendkures for the dwabled 
were 75 percent larger m 1974 than expenditures 
m 1973, as the data that follow show 

Medxare expenditures for hospital ewe 1098 

33 percent from 1974 to 1975. This increase rw 
fleeted an increase in the unit costs of hospital 
care and increased utlhsatmn of hospital services 
(MedIcare hospital admissmns went up I5 percent 
from 1974 to 1975). In addltion, the Medicare 
expenditures for hospital eervmes in 1974 were 
understated by approximately $300 millmn: 
Obhgstmns paid that year were reduced by the 
amount of current financing payments recovered 
by the Socml Security Adnmnstratmn’ If this 

‘For * fuller explsnatlon or current llnanclng pay- 
ment recoverlea, Bee Marjorie Smith Mueller end Robert 
M Gibson, “Age Dtfferences in Health Oare Spending, 
Fiscal Year 1974,” So&l h’ecurtty Bulletin, June 1975. 
Page 9 L 

TABLE 3 -Expenditures for health ~ernces and suppkes under pubhc programs, by program, type of cxpend,ture, ,u,d source 
of funds, fiscal years 1973-75 
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amount were to be mcluded with the hosmtal ex- 
pendltures for 1974, the mcrease would be-reduced 
to 25 percent The rises m expcndltures for physl- 
aans’ services and nursmg-home care were m the 
same magmtude as this adjusted mcreasc-278 
percent and 26 6 percent, respectwely The sharp- 
est rwa in spendmg was for other profesmonal 
servmes-from $342 mllhon to $509 m&on, a 
75 l-percent mcrease reflectmg largely the greater 
utlllzatlon of home health services Expenditures 
for other professional eervmes, however, rcprc- 
sented only about 1 percent of total Medmare 
program outlays 

Probably the mqor factor m the steep rlsc m 

Medmare hospital benefits was the switch m fiscal 
year 1975 by many providers-followmg repay- 
ment of outstandmg current finsnnng funds m 
fiscal year 197~to the “perlodm mterlm pay 
merit” method of financmg Payments under this 
method, whmh are based on estnnsted costs and 
utlhzatlon, were 65 percent greater than they 
xere m fiscal year 1974 and accounted for half the 
mcrease m hospital benefits The rwe m Medmare 
meduzal msurance ben&s was largely the result 
of catch-up mcreases in physicmns’ fees after the 
economm stablhzatlon program ended Modmare 
placed a lout of 55 percent on fee mcreaw m 
determmmg its calendar-year base for payments 
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for fiscal year 1974; the amounts paid physicmns 
m fiscal year 1975 were based on prevallmg and 
customary charges, derived from actual charges 
m calendar year 1973 

Medlcald payments totaled $13 0 bilhon m fis- 
cal year 1976. The 25-percent rise m expenditures 
was attributable to increases m the number of 
reclplents as well as to wing hospital care costs 
and physmlans’ fees Prelmnnary estimates indl- 
cate that the number of Medicaid recipients went 
up from 219 mdllon 1x1 fiscal year 1974 to 24 3 
mllhon m 1975, an mcreass of 10 7 percent Den- 

tal care expenditures and outlays for other pro- 
fesslonal services also rose substantially 

MedicaId expenditures mclude amounts paid 
as premiums mto the Medicare supplementary 
medical insurance trust fund m behalf of aged 
and dtsabled persons who either recewe public 
awstance cash payments or are medmalIy m- 
dlgent These premium payments are used by 
Medicare to finance services under the supple- 
mentary medlcal msurance program. Since they 
are reported as expenditures by both the Medic- 
aid and Medicare programs, a small amount of 

TASLE 3 -Expen&twes for health servmea and auppbes under pubko programs, by progrm, type of expend&q and wmroe 
of funds, lima1 yeara 1973-75-cotumnued 
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duphoatmn results and public expenditures are 
thus shghtly overstated. The amounts of pre- 
mmms that have been paid by States for this 
“buy-m” coverage are as follows. 

AlnoU~t 

Ftteoal year (4% m4wonaj 

m37 _______________________________________ $821 
1963 _______________________________________ 630 
1969 _______________________________________ 75.3 
1970 ____________________------------------- B72 
1971 ____________________------------------- 1316 
1972 -________________-__------------------- 1370 
1973 -__________-------__------------------- 1493 
1974 ____________________------------------- 1710 
1976 _______________________________________ 2131 

The next largest category of pubho health 
spendmg-general hospital and medmal oare- 
also accelerated m 1975, reaotmg t,o inflationary 
pressures The rise was 8 5 percent, compared 
with a rwe of 7 4 percent m 1974 Dmeot medical 
ser’v1oss are provided by t,he Federal Govern- 
ment prnnardy through Pubho Health Service 
hospitals and Indian health serv‘v1oss State and 
local spendmg-30 percent of the total m this 
category-represents prnnanly funds expended 
for the operation of State or local psyohlatno 
hospitals 

Expenditures for State and local school health 
and the Federal Office of Eoonomlo Opportunity 
(OEO) programs are shown only for fiscal year 
1973 Estnnates of school health outlays in 19’74 
and 1975 mere not avadable separately from the 
eduoatmn category. The health aotivitles of OEO 
were transferred m fiscal year 1974 to the De- 
partment of Health, Eduoatmn, and Welfare and 
are currently moluded m “government pubho 
health aotlvitles ” 

Fifty-six percent of all pubho spendmg for 
health care was for hospital care, with the share 
of the total for thw purpose deolmmg from 57 
percent m 1974 and 58 percent in 1973 Almost 
one-fourth of pubho funds went for physiomns’ 
services and nursmg-home care In 1974, spend- 
ing for these oategorles amounted to 23 percent 
of the total ; in 1973 it was 22 percent. 

For the varmus types of health care, the share 
of total expenditures differs with the program 
and, of course, reflects the program focus Nmety 
eight percent of the outlays from the general 
hospital and medloal care program were for hos- 
pltal care, for example, and 93 percent of Medl- 
care expenditures went for hospital care and 

physmlans’ services The medloal vooatmnal re- 
hablhtatmn program, on the other hand, spent 
half its funds on physlolans’ servloes Seventy 
percent of Veterans Admmlstratmn expenditures 
went for hospital costs Department of Defense 
health expenditures were also mainly for hospital 
care (63 percent). Expenditures by State tem- 
porary dlsablhty programs and State and Fed- 
eral workmen’s compensation programs reflected 
them emphasis on both hospital and medxal care 
95 percent of the expenditures under temporary 
dlsablhty msuranoe were for these servloes, work- 
men’s oompensatmn programs allocated 50 per- 
cent for hospital care and 43 percent for physl- 
clans’ serv~oes 

Federal outlays for admmlstration of Medl- 
care decreased 1 percent,-from $667 2 mdlmn in 
1974 to $660 6 mllbon m 1975 Admmlstratlve 
costs amounted to 45 percent of total Medloare 
expenditures 

Medlcald admmlstratwe costs were 3 3 percent 
of the total program expenditures ($13 b&on) by 
the States and the Federal Government The 
Federal adrmmstratlve cost rat,w was 3 9 percent; 
the State and local government ratio was 3 4 per- 
cent. 

Medical Education 

As a category, “me&al training and eduoa- 
tmn” 1s not mcluded m the estmmtes of total 
health expenditures Some components of this 
category, however, are mcluded-mainly training 
out,lays that cannot be separated from hospltal 
expenses and medloal research Most of these ex- 
pendltures are made by the Department of De- 
fense and the Veterans Admimstratmn Shown 
below are data on Federal spending for medical 



educatmn and trammg compded by the Office of 
Management and Budget These Federal expend,- 
tures m&de, prmapally, drect support for 
health profeswonal schools and for student as- 
skmce through loans and scholarships Train- 
mg 1s funded for a w,de variety of health profes- 
smnals, mcludmg physxums, dentlsts, nurses, 
mental health and other health professmnals, re- 
search personnel, and paramedxal personnel 

A study by the Institute of Medlcme of the 
Nntumal Academy of Sciences presents eshmates 
of the total cost of educatmn for eight health pro- 
fessmns * The study reports that $3 1 bdlmn was 
spent for the educatmn of more than 300,000 
students m 1972 About 25 percent ($765 mdlmn) 
of this expenditure BBS financed by unrestricted 

’ National acadelny a* se1ences, 1nat1tute Of Medicine, 
Costs of Edtmztum in the Nrnlth F’rofeasions Report of 
a Ktudy, Parts4 and II, 1914 The eight professions 
studied me medicine, osteo’x3tIly, eatkey. optometry, 
pharmacy, wdiatry, veterinary medicine, and nursing 

11 

Federal and Stat,e government funds The re- 
mamder was financed through private sources or 
through other types of Federal and State sup- 
port 

TRENDS IN HEALTH EXPENDITURES 

’ Health expenditures for Americans have m- 
creased on an average of 12 percent per year smce 
1965 (table 4) ‘ Durmg thw lo-year permd health 
spendmg has more than tnpled-from $38 9 bll- 
INXI m 1965 to $118 5 bdlmn m 1975~and Its 
&we of the GNP xhas risen from 5 9 percent to 
8 3 percent Apart from mflatmnary prlees wlthm 
the health care mdustry, other factors-mamly 
grent,er uhhzatmn and unprovements rn> quality 
of care-have mteracted to brmg this about. 

Technological dedelopments m areas such as 
equlpment and drugs, as well tw unproved treat- 



merit procedures and new techniques--all have 
added substantially to the health care bdl m re- 
cent years * 

In addltmn to the effect of prxe increases and 
technologxxl change, aggregate spending levels 
are mfluenced by populatmn growth and by 
changes m per capita utlhzatmn resultmg from 
changes m b?th demand and supply factors Al- 
though per capita expendltures elumnste the 
effect of populatmn growth, health expenditures 
stdl reglstered substantial mcreases from 1965 
to 1975 Durmg this period, per capita expendl- 
tures rose from $198 to $547, an average annual 
increase of 107 percent Smce thw Increase IS 
only shghtly less than the 11 E-percent awrage 
annual rate for aggregate expendkures, It ap- 
pears that population growth has had relstwely 
httle effect on aggregate expenditures In general, 
with the declme m the population growth rate 
in the late 1960’s and the 1970’s, the effect of 
rwng population on the mcreasss m health 
expenditures has contmued to dwmdle 

?Vhat has been the proportionate effect of these 
factors on the mcreasmg expenditures for health 
care9 As seen m chart 2 and m the followmg 
tabulatmn, populatmn growth has had a rapldly 

CHAEC 2 -Factors affecting increases in personal health 
care expenditures. flacal years 19W-96 and 199B-76 

* , 

$23 0 billm $69 7 billion 

Prm we 

grdwth 

dnnmmshmg effect m the past 10 years Only an 
estrmated 9 percent or $6 1 bdhon of the $69 7 
bllhon mcrease from 1965 to 1975 can be attrlbu- 
ted to population growth Price rlsss alone ac- 
count for an &krnated 53 percent or $36 9 b&on 
of the rise durmg that permd The remammg 38 
percent ($267 bdhon) can be attributed to 
greater utlhzatlon and unprovements 111 the qual- 

‘Nancy L Worthington, “Expenditures for Hospital 
Care and Physicians’ Services Fsetors AP[ect,ng Annual 
Changes," Sonal Securtfy Bull&n, November 1975 

lty of care In contrast, during the period 1950- 
65, populatmn change accounted for 22 percent 
of the mcrease, prxe rises were t,he source of 44 
percent of increased expenditures, and the re- 
mammg 34 percent was attributable to mcreased 
utlllzatmn and quahtg-of-care nnprovements 

THIRD-PARTY PAYMENTS 

Prwate health msurance pald $27 3 bdhon in 
benefits to consumers m 1975 (15 3 percent more 
than in the previous year). The amounts pald in 
clauns by msurance companies, Blue Cross-Blue 
ShleId plans, and Independent plans (community, 
employer-employee-muon, mdwdual and group 
practice, and other) are almost triple the prwate 
health Insurance benefits of 10 years ago ,The 
depth of coverage, however, remams a problem 
Table 5 and chart 3 show that, although private 
msurance payments covered 35 8 percent of hos- 



TABLE 5 -Amount and percentage dmtnbutmn of personal 
health care expendkures met by tb,rd partm, by type of 
expmdlture, 6sclLl year 1975 

pita1 costs and 39 0 percent of physicians’ fees? 
the consumer had only mmunal help from msur- 
ante for hw dentist bills, prescrlptlon drugs and 
drug sundnes, and all other health servxes Thus, 
61 cents of every msurance claun dollar goes for 
hospital bills, 31 cents for phywans’ servxes, 
3 cents for the dent&, 3 cents for drugs and drug 
sundries, and the remammg 2 cents for pnvate- 
duty nursmg, vz.~on care, nursmg-home care, 
vlsltmg-nurse service, and other types of care 

Third-party payments are those made by pn- 
vate health msurance, government, phdanthropy, 

I and industry The contrlbutlon of thwd par&s 
to personal health cam financmg-axpendltures 
for health servmes and supphes-though chmbmg 
rapidly m recent years, particularly m govern- 
ment spendmg, still leaves the consumer with 
direct out-of-pocket expense for a third of his 
health care bills Although thwd partles ac- 
counted for 92 cents of every hospital care dollar 
spent, the consumer pald dnwtly more than a 
thmd of his charges for physmlans’ swvxes, 85 

1‘ 

percent of his dentist bills, 35 percent of the cost 
of drugs, and 42 percent of the charges for all 
other health care servmes 

The upward trend m third-party payments 
that began with the advent of the Medlcare and 
Medicaid programs m 1967 has contmued stead- 
11y with the expansion of those programs and 
with the slow but stea,dy growth of private m- 
surance benefits (table 6) In 1967, thwd-party 
payments represented more than half of all per- 
sonal health care expenditures for the first time. 
By 1970, government and private health 111s~. 
ante, with a small contrlbutlon from phIlan- 
thropy and private industry, paid three-fifths of 
these costs; by 1975, they pald two-thwds As a 
result, the consumer’s direct share of costs has 
Inched downward from 45 percent m 1967 to 33 
percent m 1975 The consumer’s expenditures m 
dollars-because of mflatlonary pressures, Im- 
provement,s m technology, and other factors- 
have more than tripled, however, since 1950 and 
were a thmd higher m 1975 than m 1970 

The relative shares paid by the various third 
partles have been famly stable smce the early 
years of Medicare and MedIcaId In 1950, before 
private health msurance had seen any real 
growth, consumers were paying almost 70 per- 
cent of them health bills directly, with third 
partles plckmg up less than a third of the costs 
Insurance met only 8 percent of costs, phdan- 
thropy and mdust,ry covered only 3 percent, and 
government funds met the remaining 20 percent. 

As a result of the rapid growth of the health 
msuranc~ Industry, by 1965 msurance payments 
met 25 percent of health care costs, pubhc spend- 
mg remamed at about 21 percent,, and consumer 
bdls were down to 52 percent of total costs Fol- 
lowmg enactment of Medicare and Medmsld, pub- 
hc spendmg surged upward and the share pald by 
private msurance dropped slightly In 1975 gov- 
ernment paid for almost 40 percent of all per- ( 
sonal health care expenditures, but prwate m- 
surance had leveled off at less than 27 percent, 
leavmg consumer direct payments at about a 
third of total outlays 

Thud-party payments have mamly affected 
hospital care expenditures (table 7) In 1950, 
consumers’ payments accounted for a httle more 
than a third of all hospital expenditures The 
growth in private msurance coverage of hos- 
pltal care was rapid m the 1950’s and early 

SocIAl sKuuw 



(burr IL-Percentage dlstrlbution of per capIts personal health care expenditures, by tspe of expendltom and 
anrex of funds, fiscal year 1976 

1960’s, and by 1965 prwate msurence paid 42 
percent of hospital costs and consumer payments 
dropped to 18 percent After Medlcare and Medm- 
aId came mto full swmg, the share of private 
msurance dropped to about 35 percent, and gov- 
ernment spendmg for hospital care rose to more 
than 50 percent In 1975, pubhc funds accounted 
for 55 percent of hospital care expenditures and 
msurance benefits pad for 36 percent, leavmg the 
consumer to finance drectly only 3 percent of 
hospital c&re outlays 

The unpact of thrd partles on expenditures 
for pbysmmns’ services has been less dramatm, 
though substantial Before Its swift growth, pn- 
vste msw&nce pald only about 10 percent of 
doctor bills The consumer pald dnwtly 85 per- 
cent of all expenditures for physicians’ servmes, 
and government pmked up the remammg 5 per- 
cent By 1965, msurance payments took care of 
30 percent of physmmns’ bills and the consumer’s 
share was reduced to 63 percent Once Medware 
and Medxald became firmly estabhshed, how- 
ever, the government share had risen to about 22 
percent and msurance payments were slowly ns- 
mg, with consumer duect payments down to less 
than 50 percent In 1975, direct payments repre- 

sented about one-thxd of the total and covered 
a httle less than two-thirds of expenditures for 
physlclans’ sei-wces* insurance met 39 percent, 
government 26 percent. 

Despite these increases m thwd-party 6nancmg 
of hospital and physmlans’ servmes, the consumer 
still pays dwectly e large share of the outlays 
for all other health servwas--dentlsts and other 
professIona servxes, drugs and drug sundries, 
eyeglasses and apphsnoes, nursmg-home care, 
and other health servxes As of 1975, little pn- 
vate msurance had been wrltten to cover such 
servmes; consequently, private insurance ptud 
only 6 percent of these costs. Government spend- 
mg (mostly for Medmald) accounted for 27 per- 
cent, leavmg the consumer to make direct psy 
merits for almost two-thirds of these bills 

DEFINITIONS, METHODOLOOY, AND 
SOURCES OF DATA < 

Estimates of national health expenditures are 
compded by type of expenditure and source of 
funds For 1974 and 1975, the data for the publx 
sector represent the outlays of 10 categories of 



government health programs ’ In previous years, 
12 such categol’les were shown, but for two of 
these categonevschool health and OEO pro- 
grams--data are no longer shown separate1 si For 
several Federal health programs, the data are 
taken from the Office of Management and Budget 
special analgsls of health programs s For the re- 
mainder, the data are supplied by the various 
agencies 

In the private sector, the data are estimated 
first on a calendar-year basis by type of expendl- 
ture and are then converted to fiscal-year figures 
on the basis of price and utihzatlon change dur- 
ing 6-month periods The general method is to 
estimate the total outlays for each type of medl- 
cal serv~e or expenditure and then to deduct the 
amounts pald to pubhc and private hospitals, 
physlcmns m private practice, etc , under the pub- 
hc programs reported m the social welfare ex- 
pendlture series The fiscal-year figures for each 
pubhc program are allocated by type of expendi- 
ture on the basis of pubhshed and unpubhshed 
reports for each program In general, the con- 
sumer expenditures are residual amounts, derived 
by deductmg phIlanthropIc and government ex- 
penditures from the total spent for each type of 
selT1ce 

Hospital Care 
I 

The e&mates of expendltures’for hospital care 
are derived chiefly from American Hospital As- 
socmtlon data on hospital finances, increased 
shghtly to allow for osteopathm hospitals Ex- 
pendltures for the education and trsmmg of 
physlcmns and other health personnel are m- 
eluded only where they are not separable from 
the costs of hosplt,al operations 
^ Expenditures by the Veterans Admmlstratlon 
and the Department of Defense for physiclaw’ 
serwces (except under contract medlcal care pro- 
grams) are mcluded as part of hospital care 
expenditures Serv~es of salaried physicians m 

‘For B descrfption Of the public programa, 888 Bar- 
bara S Cooper and iYancp L Worthington, Personal 
Health Care Eependzturea, t12/ Btate, Vo, 1 Pubhc 
Fumda, 1906 and 1969, 05~2 of Research and Statistics, 
1973 

*See “Special Analysis K Federal Health Programs,” 

Speclol Analyaea, Budget o, the “nUed Hates 13o,mn- 
merit, Flaoal Year 1976. OWce of Nanaw,m,t and 
Budget, 1975 

psychlatnc, tuberculosis, and general hospitals- 
whether public or private-are part of hospital 
care, but self-employed physmmns’ services in 
hospitals are not counted as hospital expendl- 
tures The costs of drugs used in hospitals are 
also included mlth hospital care. Anesthesia and 
X-ray serv’v1ces are sometimes classified as hos- 
pital care expenditures and sometimes as expendi- 
tures for physicians’ services, depending on bill- 
ing practices 

Federal expenditures for hospital care repre- 
‘sent total expenses for care m Federal hospitals 
(less any patlent payments) plus vendor pay- 
ments under government programs to non-Fed- 
eral hospitals Slmllsrly, State and local expendl- 
tures include net expenses for care m State and 
locally owned hospitals as well as vendor pay- 
ments to nongovernment hospitals Consumer 
payments for hospital care represent total hos- 
pital revenues less all government payments and 
estimated receipts from philanthropy. 

Services of Physicians and Other Health 
Professionals 

Estimated expenditures for the servmes of 
physlcmns and dentists m prwate practice are 
based on the gross mcome from self-employment 
practice reported by physmmns and dentwts to 
the Internal Revenue Service (and shown m Its 
report, statistlos of ITmmt?-Busznes8 rn8om 
Tax Returns) Gross receipts are totaled for 
practltloners m sole proprIetorshIps and partner- 
ships The total also mcludes the e&mated gross 
mcome of corporate offices, that portion of gross 
receipts of medlcal laboratories estimated to 
represent patient payments, and the estunated 
expenses of group-pm&me prepayment plans in 
provldmg physmmns’ services (to the extent that 
these are not included m physicians’ mcome from 
self-employment), as well as those of group- 
practw dent,al clm~cs Estimated receipts of 
physlelans for hfe msurance exammatlons am 
deducted 

The gross receipts of physlclans and dentists 
represent total expenditures for these servmes. 
Consumer payments are estimated by deductmg 
vendor payments under government programs 
and estimated payments to physmmns and den- , 
twts from phllanthropm agencies 
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The salarm of physmns and dentists on the separated, expendkures’ kor he education and 
staffs of hospitals and hospital outpatIent facih- tramng of medlcal perknnel are consldered as 
ties are considered a component of hospital care expenditures for educahon and we excluded from 
The salaries of physuxans and dentwts serpmg m health expenditures ’ ’ ! 
field servxes of the Armed Forces are included The Internal Revenue Service also provides 
m “other health serv~es” Where they can be data on the mcome of other health professmnals 



in private practice. Estimated salaries of visiting 
nnrses ILR added to the prwte mcome of other 
health professionals Deductions and exclusions 
are made m the same manner as for expenditures 
for phgncmns’ and dentists’ exxvws. 

. 

Drugs, Drug Sundrier, Ey.glasse., and Applioncer 

ExpendIturea m these categories include only 
the spendmg for outpatmnt drugs and applmnces 

and exclude thos$ provided to inpatients The 
basvz source of the estunates for drugs and drug 
sundries and for eyeglasses and apphsnces is the 
report of personal consmnptlon expenditures in 
the Department of Commerce nahonal income 
accounts in the Swvey of Cwent Busmesa To 
e&mate the consumer portlon, workmen’s com- 
pensation pajments are subtracted. The Depart- 



ment of Commerce counts this expenditure as & 
ccmsnmer expenditure, but the Office of Research 
and Statistics considers it an expenditure of gov- 
ernment Total expenditures for drugs and ap- 
phances represent the sum of these consumer 

expenditure estimates and the expenditures under 
all pubho programs for these products. 

’ I 

Nursing-Home Care r I 

Expenditures for nursing-home care encompass 
spendmg by both pnvste and pubhc sources in 
all faclhties provldmg some level of nursmg care 
Included we all nursmg homes cerhfied by Medl- 
care and/or Medicaid &s skilled-nursmg fsoilltles 
and those certified by MedIcaId as mtermcdlate- 
care faclhtles and all other homes providing came 
level of nursmg care even though they are not 
certified under either program 

Expenditure estimates arc based on periodic 
surveys of nursmg homes conducted by the Na- 
tmnal Center for Health Statw& of the Depsrt- 
ment of Health, Educatmn, and Welfare The 
estimates for total expenditures are denvcd from 
survey data on utlhzahon and charges for a total 
muverse of nursmg-care homes and personal-care 
homes with nursmg, as defined by the Center.’ 
Estimates for mtervenmg years (for which no 
data are wallable) arc based on available eco- 
nomlc and other mdlcators 

Consumer expenditures in nursmg homes repro- 
sent the difference between total nursing-home 
expenltures and expenditures from phllanthro- 
plc and government sources for services in 
skilled-nursmg faclllties and intennedmte-care 
faclhtles 

Expenses for Prepayment and Adminisrration 

Prepayment expenses represent the difference 
between the earned premiums or subscription m- 
come of health insurance organlzatmns and their 
claims or benefit expenditures (or expendlturea 
for providmg such sernces m the cast of orgsni- 
zatmns that directly provide services) In other 
words, It IS the amount retuned by health msur- 
ante orgamzatzons for operating expenses, adds- 
tmns to rcservcs, and profits It is considered a 
consumer expenditure _ / 

‘For a complete detlnltlon, gee Afonthly VIM S’tatla- 
tics Report. vol 23, No 6, Supplement, National Center 
for Health Statistics, 1974, pages 11-12 



Data on the financial experience of health in- 
surance organizatmns are reported annually hy 
the 05~0 of Research and Statistics m an artmle 
on private health msurance. Data for 1974 ~111 

. appear m the March 1976 BULLETIN. 
The admuustratlon domponent Includes the 

estmmted amounts expended by philanthroplo 
organmatlons for fund-ralsmg actwltles In sddl- 
tion, it includes admmtstrahve expenses (where 
they are reported) of federally financed health 
programs Such data were avallable for MedIcare 
and Medlcaid and for the Veterans Admimstra- 
tlon and pepartment of Defense contract medical 
care programs 3 

Government Public Health Activities 

The category “government pubbc health ac- 
&tles” 1s the same as the “other pubhc health 
‘&twltres” category m the social welfare series of 
the Office of Research and Statistics The Federal 
portlon consists of outlays for the organizahon 
and d&very of health servxes, the preventIon 
‘and control of health problems, and sinular 
health actlvltles admuustered by various Federal 
agenmes, chmfly the Department of Health, Edu- 
catlon, and Welfare The data for these programs 
are taken from the Special Analyses of the 
Budget 

The State and local portion represents expendI- 
tures of all State and local health departments 
and mtergovernment payments to the States and 
locahtles for pubhc health actw&es It excludes 
erpendltures of other State and local government 
departments for awpollutlon and water-pollution 
control, samtatlon, water supphes, and sewage 
treatment The sowce of these data is Govern- 
ment Finances (annual pubhcatlon of the Bureau 
of the Cen&s). 

, . 

Other Health Services 

Items of expenditure that could not be classified 
elsewhere are brought together m the category 
“other health servxes ” It Includes, for each pub- 
lx program, the residual amount of expenditures 
not classified as a specific type of medwal service 
In addition, It mcludes the followmg. (1) Indus- 
trial in-plant serwces, (2) school health services, 
before 1974, and (3) medwal actlvltles m Federal 

10 

umts other than hospitals 
Industrial in-plant services consist of amounts 

spent. for mamtammg m-plant health servwes 
and are based on estunates made by the National 
Institute for OccupatIonal Safety and Health of 
the Public Health Service , 

Unhl 1974, expenditures for school health wars 
estunated by the Office of Educahon and reported 
as a separate item ii the social welfare expendl- 
ture series As of 1974, separate estimates for this 
Item were no longer avaIlable and, although ex- 
pendltures for this purpose contmue to be m- 
eluded in the social welfare expenditure series 
as part of total expenditures for education, school 
health IS no longer mcluded as a health expendl- 
ture 

MedIcal actlvitles in Federal umts other than 
hospitals are residual amounts that represent pm- 
marlly the cost of mamtaming outpatrent faclh- 
tas (separately from hospitals) and field and 
shipboard medmal statlons . 

Expenditures for prwat,e voluntq health 
r&encles, Included m the “other” prtvate outlays, 
are the expenditures that remam after amounts 
for hospital care, physmlans’ servws, etc , have 
been dlstrlbuted They represent the amounts 
spent for health edicatlon,’ lobbymg, fund- 
rawng, etc 

Expenditures for medlcal &search Include all 
such spendmg by agencies whose prunary object 
IS the advancement of human health Also m- 
eluded are those research expenditures dmectly 
related to health that are made by other agencies, 
such as those of the Department of Defense or 
the NatIonal Aeronautics and Space Admmistra- 
tlon Research expenditures of drug and medIca 
supply compames are excluded, smce they are 
mcluded m the cost of the product The Federal 
amounts represent those reported as medical re- 

‘search m the Special Analyses of the Budget. 
The amounts shown for State and local govern- 
ments and private expenditures are based on pub- 
lished estunates that have been prepared by the 
Natlonal Institutes of Health-pnmanly In the 
annual publwatlon, Basic Data Relating to the 
Natmd Imtitutes of Health. 
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NATIONAL HEALTH EXPENDITURES 

Construction of Medical Facilities 

Expenditures for constructmn represent “value 
put m place” for the hospitals, nursmg homes, 
medical chmcs, and medical research famhtles but 
not for prwate office bmldmgs provldmg office 
space for private practltloners Excluded are 
lLmounts spent for c0nstruct10n of water-treat- 

40 

ment or sewage-treatment plants and Federal 
grants for these purposes 

The d&a for “value put m place” for construc- 
tlon of pubhcly and privately owned medical 
faclhtles m each yesr we taken from the Depart- 
ment of Commerce report, Collstmetion Review 
Amounts spent by Federal and State and local 
governments for construction are subtracted 
from the total The residual represents the amount 
commg from private funds 
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